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fnUTADS !f
B g^LE--SmaJl tract of longjl
Mjifid spruce pine timber on ||
BLv3v 30. If interested see P.

sRAStVELL, Winnabow, N.
11-20-*

[JJGALS ~c
M^Is^7h\U>R'S notice n

**', gualuied as administrator
.w"£t itf

la 11 us. deceas

?.fofBrunswick county, North

f if; t.h.s is notify all persons
B". "t the said estate

B' the undersigned at

B'tii-'-V North Carolina, on or

MSwtVteber l':- t'03'1' or th's notice

K. pleaded iii 1'ar of recovery.

If ted to the said estate

B.v mediate pavment
m. : ' y of Oct., 1935.

c, V. FESPERMAN,
administrator of L. IV. Ganus I

KRS 8ALE OF
Cl i; 1 II. ESTATE c

, ,ocordaiae with the judgment f

ML'ere res lerea rn the 32nd day

Homier. A. p- 1!>35< Re: South- a

Buildinsr and Loan Association^
ymd JIcKcthan, et als., the unH^edhaving heen appointed Com- C

^Eieirr t'i mahe sale in said cause. I
offer far sale at public auction E

~ + P"
I14* Houer ior mc o

hcu*e ('nor in the City °'

Sport. "xwtli Carolina, on

jjrJ il,iy of h < > A. 1935,

l« o'clock noon, as per directions

A, above named judgment, the

Lj. described lot. tract, piece: L
of land lying and being in J

Vj_ of Brunswick. Town Creek; q
Mship. State of North Carolina,

m'iii and described as follows, to- ^

jerinairc at a two-inch iron pipe a

gud "McK" same being on the |n
t.le of State Highway Xo. 30, :P

of Bolivia, and being the w
LS corner of B. R. rage's adjoinofla; d. and runs thence "

L grees 45' east 195 feet f,
J~, and one-half inches to anL'"r, a pipe lettered "McK": °

F.*, -thward 3S degrees 30' east A
Ret to another iron pipe lettered ,

tr- same being the east corner L

II tf Brooks' adjoining tract of a
j ujree north 5S degrees 45' east
I*?"?nd seven inches to another I
fceje lettered "McK" In the afore- t
5 'tilfhwav Xo. 30, thence south h
liertt8 west with sa'd Highway "

I £t to the beginning point, same f<
|* the north corner of B. R. Pag--,
jtad aforesaid, and being the!"
n land conveyed to Maud Mc- lc
Kjj bv J IV. Brooks a3 appears
iBdck 3?. at Page 8, Records of |
Esrok county, to which reference b
krebv especially made. :f
Thied'and posted, this 23rd day of 11

Utter. A. D.~ 1935.r
ROBERT XV. DAVIS,

.j,- Commissioner.
_

n
tOIICE OF FORECLOSURE T

Titer and by virtue of a power of *

it contained in a certain mortgage s
eiecuted by C. L. Cotton and _

fe, to A. T. McKeithan. on the a

1 dav of February. 1927. duly re- t
did in Book Xo. 43 at Page No. it.
[ reccrds of Brunswick county. N.
to ifcere payment of certain V
a therein recited, and thereafter f
I assigned to Peoples United Bank
1 default having been made in ,a
pent of said notes, the undersign- n
issignee of the mortgagee, will on
loiday. Xovember 25th. 1935. S
twelve o'clock, noon, at the court- j
»door in Brunswick county. X.
effer for sale to the highest bid- b

cash, a certain tract of land
Smihville Township, Brunswick
K*. X. C. bounded and describ- I
ts follows, viz: Beginning at a
l in Southern line of said tract,
e being old Thomas Drew line. iE
> C. G. Chamhlee: runs thence v,
c.27 east 330 feet with the cen«aid road leading through the V
Ito a canal: thence south 66 des15 minutes east 410 feet to a
* on said canal on the south t
I of a small island: thence north «

WW' east 724 feet to another
t en the north side of said field.
* tesg E. B. Hewett's corner: v
» south 52 east 099 feet to ai'
i.J. south 11 degrees west ih

, '?,* stake on the southern q
[t. said tract; thence north 67
E- foot to beginning,
King !.u acres, more or less, c
jwi ana posted, this October
11*35. i J
®PLE5 UNITED BANK. v,

^of A. T. McKeithan, Mort- ^
r...rK. Attorney, soutnport.|i.C. 11-20C jI MTICE OF SrMMOXS aNorth Carolina, .of Rrunswick:.I h The Snperlor CourtNelle Vaugnm Delleney t

vs.
,

T. E. Delleney ... i]V' odendant, T. E. Delleney, will cthat an action entitled as r
been commenced In the t'Court of Brunswick County.^B&rtlina. by the plaintiff, for c

divorce upon the grounds of Chat? separation, as provided by
. the State of North Carolina.' ^ "radart will further take notice liV 't required to appear at theH« the Clerk of the Superior5 »li county at the court

.s?uthport. N. C., on or bei^^B~J'thday of November, 1935.tr or demur to the comaction,or the plaintiffWT for relief demanded In' ^^ u'tlairt.
1 8. WATKINS, Assistant
; j. .Clerk Superior Court. T^K," "h, Attorney For Plaintiff. *

\
Bj"®NlSTRATOR'S NOTICEL?,¥*rsigned having qualified ttnralor of the estate of L. ,'leased) hereby gives no- "

Ht « Persons indebted to said^P.- JPake Immediate payment ,lb igsons holding any claims a
KJfj estate to present them fcHb s, duly verified within six fthis date or this notice 1

H aded in bar of their refftfej181-1935- f'
ly j Administrator of et{"J°dji estate.^K^Sentelle. 11-27-* 11

v ^^^.,c^missioner'S SALE e
, , Jo authority vested in v
ft1*"' of Superior CourtAufrust 12- 1935. I the tiBf® .v^mmissloner, duly ap-

.certain action pending d
,, fmmty Superior courtHh< u"1- ,«oodard was plain2,LSna H'H and Oscar I

^ i »-1?' and et als. were »
on A

/^ ^^""eniher 2nd, 1985, CHMt «5Suse door in Bruns
->talk ^'i to the highest bid- _H*v> >L'he_ following described

oln Lockwoods Fol- 1

fc^iina. runswick county,
Krl" a maple near the endm CI ¥.*'1.old Mill Dam:

te j
-v SI degrees west».S y j.pru'e pine; runningK tin H?re-S E. 20 poles tote. to a road: runs'r«T \ 50 degrees E.Bk'i »?', a branch 26 poles3's-s p ?; running thenceI*-! l, .ft Poles to Swain'sa?.Jhe beginning. ConK^'beTCcmore "r less.Hphtt n? 0r the default andK* Cousv cirtain taxes dueBr, "titled .. defendants in

?ct,on from 1928'..,,otal amount of.SV1'' which hasWtnSS? Plaintiff.
1533 this the 22nd day

Commissioner. .

>, 1935

Answers To Quiz
Found On Page 2.
1. Capt. Bartholomew Gosnold.
2. In 1607.
3. Ellis Island.
4. In Battery Park, New York
ity.
5. The Empire State building,
ew York.
6. A grassy surface of land.
7. A farmer, a freeholder.
8. Concord.
9. Twelve.
10. In 1649.
11. Elmhurst, 111.
12. 1,728.

WASHINGTON LETTER
(Continued from page 2.)

asters say, "The 1936 outlook
>r farm-family living is toward
somewhat higher living level

lan in 1935, with less of the inreasedavailable cash devoted to
Dod and more to other goods."
Sut, of course, this is all wishful
uessing.

EXUM NEWS
Mr. Homer Parker and Miss

.illian McArthur, both of the
lyrtlehead community were

uietly married a few days ago
Miss Mary Frances Dodson enertaineda number of her friends

t a Hallowe'en party Friday
ight. After many games were

layed, refreshments were served
rhich consisted of hot chocolate,
narshmallows and cookies. The
allowing enjoyed the hospitality
f Miss Dodson: Lyla, Amoretta
Ludrev and Winifred Bennett
,ouise Edwards, Moline Mintz
nd Mabel Edwards.
Mrs. W. B. Edwards has reurnedfrom Brunswick county

ospital where she was a patient
or several days. Although she
i still confined to her bed, he
ondition is improved.
Mr J. E. Farrior, Jr., a memcrof the Waccamaw schoo

acuity spent the week-end with
elatives at Rose Hill.
While experimenting with dyamitein Monday of last weeh

McKeithan sustained some
erious injuries of the hand
nd body. Both hands are hurl
o the extent of being perfectlyelpless but the right is mud:
;orse than the left. The flesh o
he right is practically manglec
nd is badly burned too. Injuries
f the head and body are less
evere. His little brother, W. D.
r also was hurt to some extent
ut not as badly as Leo They are
he children of Mr. and Mrs. W
lempsey McKeithan.
Mr J. L. Mintz returned froir

trunswick, Ga. where he visitec
is sister, Mrs. Ora Mintz Ed^Friends

will regret to learr
hat Mr. Lester C. Babson is

,-ith bronchial pneumonia
Master Max Edwards, of Boh

ia, is spending some time witi
is grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs
' R. Phelps.
The Exum home demonstrator

lub will meet with Mrs. D. B
Idwards on Wednesday, Novem;r13th.All members are urgec
°
Messrs. Brevard Simpson antj£y Evans, of the CCC cam!J Salisbury, spent the week-enc

t their home here.
Mesdames M. E. Gore and W
White spent last week visit

iig their sister, Mrs. Amand
'lowers in Florida. They made
he trip by motor and were a%££*\ Smclan
lore and Danvis Milhcan.
Mrs. Ella Evans is visiting

itives at Rockingham.

Bolivia News
By Jesse Lewis

Miss Lila McKeithan and Mis.
nez Wilson spent Tuesday
Vilmington. . .

Rev J D. Withrow was a visi

or here Monday and Tuesday oi

tTSta Elmore. Chevrolel
ealer here, will soon start tt
uilding of his new garage^ Trn
oundation is now being
Mr. CharUe Trott, aa168""^oi Elmore Motor Company, mov"Sr family »«*..t week 111 Hou.e of Mr

!. G. Lewis, wno recenuy movet

o Elizabethtown.
Mr. Quinton Leonard and MaserLeon Leonard spent Thursayin Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russ, ol

lenson, Miss Lois Brady anc

liss Eleanor Russ, of Campbeli
fcllege, Mr. and Mrs. Van ToomProtect

yourself and yourfamilyby joining
The Wilmington

Burial Association
W. E. YOPP, Jr.'
Official Undertaker
FOR WHITE
PEOPLE ONLY

Consult Local Representative,Mrs. Eva Wolfe,
For Details.

THE !

er, Miss Boyd, Miss Cathelene
McCarsley, Miss Ruby Mintz
and Miss Gladys Edwards, of
Wilmington, were at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mintz, Sundayof last week.

Mrs. H. E. Grogan, of Mohawk,Va., Mrs. T. S. Ramsour,
of Wilmington are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Trott.

Messrs. Jewel and Preston McKeithanwere Wilmington visitorsSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lewis were

Wilmington visitors Friday.
Mr. Edward Mercer was a

Wilmington visitor Saturday.
Hallowe'en Social

The Bolivia 4-H Club girls and
friends enjoyed a hallowen'en socialat the community building jlast Friday night.
Games were played and a con-

test was held for the prettiest;
girl and ugliest boy. Lila Mc|Keithan was voted the prettiest
girl and Dotridge Willetts was

11 voted the guliest boy. Prizes were
given for both. The 4-H club
songs were sung and delicious
hot chocolate and sandwiches j
were served by the club members.The building was beauti- j
fully decorated for the occasion.

11 Those attending the party were

jPrincipal O. C. Johnson, Mrs. H.
. IF. Mintz, leader, Mrs. Hardy
Clemmons, assistant leader, Mrs.
Sam Gore, Amanda Potter, Edigar Lewis, Catherine Cannon,

> Jessie Lewis, Geraldine Robbins,
Dotridge Willetts, Ethel Gore,

I Homer Holden, Catherine Mc-
Keithan, Tommy Jones, Jack Pot|ter, Leon Swain, Inez Wilson,

r:John Holden, Lila McKeithan,
Edgar Janes, Jessie Lesh, Earl
Thorpe, Dixie Galloway and El\eanor Hand.

SUPPLY NEWS
r

MILLIKEN-ROBINSON
® Mr. Norman Milliken and Miss

"Jzara Robinson motored to Coniway,S. C., Tuesday night of last
* IurooV qr»rl uraro mflrrioH
"VVU U>11U nvtv

Car Overturns
1 Johnnie J. Jones, of the Oak
Island Coast Guard Station had

' the misfortune to turn his carl
| over near Supply last week, but
! no one was hurt.
I Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sellers and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson at'tended the Cole Brothers circus

' in Wilmington the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Frink

made a business trip to Wil-1
1 mington Thursday.
' Mr. B. Hawes and family, of
Wilmington, were the week-end

" guests of their brother, postmas!ter J. J. Hawes.
Mr. G. Floyd Kirby made' a

business trip to Wilmington last
' Thursday.' Shallotte school supply unit, j
i
1 How Calotabs

To Throw C
Millions have found in Calotabs a

1 most valuable aid in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the

i third or fifth night if needed.
How do Calotabs help Nature

throw off a cold? First, Calotabs is
1 one of the most thorough and de>pendable of all intestinal eliminants.
I thus cleansing the intestinal tract of
jthe germ-laden mucus and toxines.
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-jj Farmers ai

II SEE US BEFO

1 Windows & Do<

| Hardware & F<

;|| Big stock of Ha
: | Meat Grinders

!| A :

j I International Fj
1 TRUCKS and

WIL
Implement

J (INCORPt
IWhitevill

STATE PORT PILOT, SOU*

FARM CHATS
By E. T. BRIGHT

Bolivia Agriculture Teacher
We all profit a great deal

from our neighbors. A number of

crops, crops which have not been
attempted before, are grown becausesome farmer nearby plants
them and has a successful harvest.
That brings us to this pointwhynot attend a nearby fair

this fall? Take the whole family
and spend the day. See what can

be grown and has been grown by
someone else. One should not be
satisfied just to raise the same

crops and use the same systerr
of farming year in and yeai
out.
By all means, spent some time

looking at the livestock. See thai
improved types and distinctive
breeds pay dividends. No farrr
should be without a cow, hogs
poultry, and any other form 01
livestock which will consume

available feed and furnish fooe
for the family.
To the housewife: Flower:

seem to keep fresher in coppei
vessels. Also flowers when cut
if placed in hot water for a fev
minutes will stay fresh a grea
deal longer.
Why not improve the appetiti

of the family by using citrus a:
often as possible? Here is a re

ceipt which is sure to please:
Two-Crust Lemon Pie

3 lemons, 2 cups of granulate:
sugar, 3 eggs, % cup of milk
1% teaspoonful of butter, 2 cupi
soft bread crumbs.
Grate one while lemon and th<

skins of the others. Cream butter
add sugar, and blend well. Ad<
beaten eggs, milk, grated lemons
Stir In bread crumbs. Line pa:
with pastry rolled thin. Pour ii
mixture and cover with top crust
Bake until crust is well down.

Marinrip ramp to tpl
her Sunday school teacher tha
she would have to give up he
part in the Christmas exercises.

"Oh, Marjorie!" lamented thi
teacher, "don't say that. Hav<
you lost your Christmas spiri
so soon, my dear?"
"Not my Christmas spirit," shi

lisped. "It 'th my front teeth."

gave a party Saturday night
November 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curley am

two daughters, Betty and Mable
were visitors at the home of Mrs
G. R. Sellers Saturday.

Capt. W. T. White, of the Stab
prison camp made a business tri]
to Wilmington last Thursday.

Help Nature
)ff a Bad Cold
Second, Calotabs are diuretic to thf
kidneys, promoting the eliminatior
of cold poisons from the system. Thui
Calotabs serve the double purpose o:
a purgative and diuretic, both o:
which sire needed in the treatment
of colds. . .

Csilotabs are quite economical
only twenty-five cents for the familj
package, ten cents for the tria
package. (Adv.)
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~"I Live My Life"
TheA

Joan Crawford brings a no

kind of picture as well as a ne\

leading man to the Carolin
Theatre this week-end with he
new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pre
duction, "I Live My Life."
The story is novel, dramati

and at times uproariously funnj
The leading man is Brian Ahern

,1 the distinguished English acto:
who with this picture comes int

1 his own as a leading man to t
' reckoned with.

Aherne is an archeologist i
, "I Live My Life," as hard-boile
and city-hating as they com

1 When first he sees the beautifi
" girl from the yacht in the quit
bay of the Greek island where 1

i [has been digging, he's uninterei
t ted.
- She's obviously rich, and ric
i girls, to him, are parasites. Whe
. she tells him, however, that st
f is the owner's secretary, lo%
J comes in a rush. Thus begins
i romance that rises to all-abso:
jbing proportions.

3 When, however, the archaeol<
r! gist follows the girl to Ne
, York, discovers that she is i
' reality the rich man's spoilt
t daughter, trouble.and laught<

begin.
51Next Week

3 Innermost secrets of America
- 'Black Chamber are unfolded c

the screen in Metro-Goldwyi
Mayer's "Rendezvous," Willia

11 Powell's newest starring pictui
opening Monday at the Carolii

3 threatre, Wilmington, for tv
days only,

e At the time of the World Wa
', when the genius of the Bla<
3 Chamber tracked down numeroi
i. international spies who were b
a traying America to the enem
a the famous department occupii

AC
3 ^

^ 1 ... to insta
I Water Heat
1 your radiah

> 1 We are

; j ing of everj
i I tor rebuildii

1 Don't you
! I if you do let
1 tor. You ca

1 it is before I

| i We do ex

i I Radiotriciai

I Te

| Coiur
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Will Hold
Ludience In Its Spell <

; Think "Stop" Is
I 15 Miles "Per"
>-

Statistics Show That Driviciers Of Trucks Are More
r Careful In Observing ,
e "Stop" Signs Than Other
r> Drivers i
;o

* Drivers of trucks are more
careful than drivers of passenger

n cars in observing "Stop" signs,
d according to engineers of the
e.
il a wing at the corner of the State
it War and Navy Building in Washieington and was connected with
3- the Secretary of War's office by

a covered passage,
h Although small in size, the
m Black Chamber was one of the
ie most important structures in the
ie Washington landscape. Its roof
a harbored a chemical room, where
r- spies garments and messages impregnatedwith invisible inks and
i- dyes were shorn of the deathwdealing secrets. This room has
In been recreated in every detail
id for the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic;rture.

Also within the same building
was a decoding room, where en'semy code messages were decoded.

>n This room also has been recono-structed authentically,
m Another important department
e, in the chamber was the wireialess room, from whence code
70 messages were sent by America's

secret service agents to all corir,ners of the globe. As the wire:kless room existed eighteen years
us ago, with its ancient wireless
e- equipment of the jump-spark
y, type, so it will be seen on the
ed screen in "Rendezvous."

iood 1
11 a Delco Radio am
er on your auto. Pu
>r. Cold weather is <

doing expert autom
' nature, body rebui
ag, painting and any

i want the latest in a

: us demonstrate a n<

n take one on trial;
I

buying.
:pert radio repairing
is and fine equipmen

/

rms to Siilt 1
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United States Bureau of Publi«
Roads who studied traffic in cooperationwith State authorities
in Rhode Island. Nearly 16 percentof the trucks and 20 per
cent of the passenger cars passedstop signs at speeds between
3 and 15 miles an hour, but only
4.5 per cent of the trucks, as

compared to nearly 7 per cent of
the passenger cars, exceeded 15
miles an hour.

It was revealed that drivers oftenprefer using their own judgmentto obeying stop signs. Thestopsigns were * more generally
Dbeyed in urban than in rural
districts, and in all locations the.percentageof drivers obeying the
signs rose as the volume of trafficeincreased. Even the less:
careful drivers stopped at intersectionswhere traffic was heavy
and there were obstructions to
the drivers' view of the intersectionroad.

Fo°r SOUtS

SORES
For the treatment of sores on feetlegsor any other part of the body, Importer'sAntiseptic Healing Oil will bfc
found unusually effective. This oil, perfectedby a distinguished surgeon of?
he Louisville and Nashville Railroad-
has a twofold action. First, it combats;
Infection. Second, it aids healing. This-,
Is usually the treatment you want for.asore.
Besides sores, Dr. Porter's Antiseptic.HealingOil Is good for the treatment

of bolls and skin rashes, Itch, etc. Hundredswho have tried everything elaa?
for sores and broken out and Itching;
skin, say nothing has given them th»>
relief that Dr. Porter's Antlseptlo HealingOil has. Try this wonderful treatmentfor sores on any part of the bodyorfor bolls or skin Itch and see hoi»f
beneficial It Is.

Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing Ottl
Is made by the makers of drove's Lax.
stive Bromo Quinine and Is sold by alD
druggists at 30c and 60c with guaranteeof satisfaction or money back.
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